ALPHA PROSPECTS LIMITED
Ac0ve Energy Update
Award of London Stock Exchange's Green Economy Mark
Alpha Prospects Limited, the investment management company focussed on companies with fast
growth and/or recovery prospects, is pleased to inform shareholders of an update issued by its
investee company Ac<ve Energy Group Plc ('Ac<ve Energy').
“Ac<ve Energy, the interna<onal biomass based renewable energy business, is delighted to announce
that it has been awarded the Green Economy Mark by the London Stock Exchange (the "LSE").
The Green Economy Mark, ﬁrst introduced in 2019, highlights companies and investment funds listed
on the LSE's Main Market or on AIM that are driving the global green economy. To qualify for the
Green Economy Mark, an issuer must generate 50% or more of its total annual revenues from
products and services that contribute to the global green economy. Its underlying methodology
incorporates the Green Revenues data model developed by FTSE Russell.
The Green Economy Mark allows greater visibility for investors interested in Green Economy
ac<vi<es and recognises those companies that are contribu<ng to a greener and more sustainable
economy. The LSE is the ﬁrst exchange in the world to introduce such a cer<ﬁca<on.
Michael Rowan, CEO, Ac0ve Energy Group, said:
"We are proud to have received the LSE's Green Economy Mark. The award validates Ac@ve Energy's
green creden@als, achieved through the development of our CoalSwitchTM technology. Our strategy
con@nues to focus on development of environmental and sustainable biomass solu@ons from our
opera@ons hub at Lumberton and we look forward to upda@ng all stakeholders on future
developments."
This announcement contains inside informa@on for the purposes of Ar@cle 7 of Regula@on (EU)
596/2014.
www.aegplc.com
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Editors’ Note
About Alpha Prospects
The Company’s strategy is to make investments in companies with fast growth and/or recovery prospects,
mainly within the energy sector. Typically the companies in which Alpha Prospects will invest are in the small
and micro-cap sector and the Company’s approach is to be proac<ve. Currently Alpha has 11 investments.
www.alphaprospects.com
The Directors are responsible for the contents of this announcement.
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